
A Father’s Motivation 

1 Thessalonians 2:10-12

10 You are witnesses, and so is God, of how holy, righteous and blameless we were 
among you who believed. 11 For you know that we dealt with each of you as a father 
deals with his own children, 12 encouraging, comforting and urging you to live lives 
worthy of God, who calls you into his kingdom and glory.


1. MOTIVATE Your Children By ENCOURAGING Them. 

-Encourage Them With Your Words.

Proverbs 18:21 - The tongue can bring death or life.


-Encourage Them With Your Presence


C. Neil Strait - “The best gift a father can give to his child is the gift of himself – his 
time. For material things mean little, if there is not someone to share them with.”


-Encourage Them With Your Presence


2. MOTIVATE Your Children By COMFORTING Them. 

-Comfort by LISTENING.


 Proverbs 20:5 - “The purposes of a man’s heart are deep waters, but a man of 
understanding draws them out.” 


-Comfort by PHYSICAL TOUCH.


3. MOTIVATE Your Children By URGING Them to Live Lives Worthy of God.


-Instruct Your Child in God’s Word.


Fathers, you have a God-given obligation to instruct your children in God’s word.

Psalm 78:5-6 
5 For he issued his laws to Jacob; he gave his instructions to Israel. 
He commanded our ancestors to teach them to their children, 
6 so the next generation might know them—even the children not yet born— 

and they in turn will teach their own children.


https://biblia.com/bible/niv/Prov%252020.5


David instructs his son, Solomon.

1 Chronicles 28:8-9

8I give you this charge. Be careful to obey all the commands of the Lord your God, 
so that you may continue to possess this good land and leave it to your children as 
a permanent inheritance. 9 “And Solomon, my son, learn to know the God of your 
ancestors intimately. Worship and serve him with your whole heart and a willing 
mind. For the Lord sees every heart and knows every plan and thought. If you seek 
him, you will find him. But if you forsake him, he will reject you forever. 


-Discipline Your Child When Necessary.


Proverbs 19:18 - “Discipline your son, for in that there is hope; do not be a willing 
party to his death.” 


Proverbs 29:17 - “Discipline your son, and he will give you peace; he will bring 
delight to your soul.”


-Set the Example Yourself


Titus 2:7: “In everything set them an example by doing what is good.”


https://biblia.com/bible/niv/Prov%252019.18
https://biblia.com/bible/niv/Prov%252029.17
https://biblia.com/bible/niv/Titus%25202.7

